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SELLING TWO RINGS
2013 Chevy Tahoe 4 wheel drive LTZ 50,500 miles, 
John Deere S240 riding lawn mower, 2018 Pride Go Go 
4 wheel scooter, 4 X 8 trailer, (4) 15” American Racing 
polished rim w/ tire, (4) 17” aluminum rim w/ tire
SHOP RELATED: Mac Tools air compressor, portable 
air compressor, (2) engine stands, portable sand 
blaster, sand blasting cabinet, Delta jointer, Makita 
scroll saw, Craftsman 12 inch band saw, Performax 
air filtration system, Max Jax portable two-post  
garage lift, counter display case, Pittsburgh 1.5 ton 
racing jack, Speedy paint sprayer, auto body dolly, 
auto body stand, (2) fold a bench, Sun 1011  
performance analyzer, large variety of power and 
manual hand tools
FURNITURE: La-Z-Boy couch & two recliners, end 
tables, king & queen bed, adjustable queen bed, 
dressers, entertainment center, sofa, grandmother 
clock, computer desk, glass top round kitchen table 
w/ 4 chairs, oak dining table & chairs, fireplace, two 
drawer filing cabinet, bookshelf, Kenmore gas grill
Collectible Items: 1960s Ludwig Buddy Rich Super 
Classic drum set, 1918 oak medical cabinet, John 
Deere ladies bicycle fishing lures, Storm wiggle warts, 
vintage mature magazines, atomic toy gun, pocket 
watch, X-box 360 & games, Playstation 2 & games, 
Super Nintendo & games, trophies, beer signs, signal 
light, Crosman 73 bb gun, Marksman pistol, Stallion 
“38” six shooter, comics, M&M collectibles, Crosley 
bakelite bullseye radio, costume jewelry
FISHING & RECREATIONAL: fiberglass swim platform 
for boat, fishing poles, fishing lures, water skis,  
Browning bow, compound & recurve bows, bag chairs, 
anchors, props, Minn Kota trolling motor NIB, targets, 
reloading supplies
CAR PARTS: 1971-1972 Chevelle parts,1963 Corvette 
parts, 1952-1953 Ford parts, Kaiser grill, 65-66 396 
& 75-87 454 oval port heads, big block Chevy intake 
manifolds, Holley carburetors, valve covers, grill  
bumper, 16 ft trailer is full of parts
LAWN & GARDEN: Agri-Fab lawn sweeper, Stihl chainsaw, 
yard tools, shepherd hooks, picnic table, wheelbarrow
KITCHEN & HOUSEHOLD: cookbooks, pots and pans, 
dishes, home décor, Christmas décor, and other usual 
kitchen & household items
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Still taking inventory of items and will continue to update website up to the week of the auction. James enjoyed 
boating, fishing, car shows, rebuilding cars, and was a collector of all things. With all the items collected, we will have 
two rings selling simultaneously. TERMS: Cash or good check. Photo ID required for bid number. Announcements 
made day of sale take precedence over any printed material. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Nothing removed 
until settled for. Lunch Wagon available.
SPECIAL NOTE: The Governor’s office has provided the following guidance concerning auctions: “Auctions of any 
kind can continue. If the auction is conducted indoors, and people are within 6 ft of one another for 15 minutes or 
more, masks are required. There is no crowd limit for auctions indoor or outdoor. We strongly encourage anyone to 
wear a mask when in a public setting.” This is an outdoor auction so please dress accordingly. 


